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Tlio rolltlcinnx Trying l. Mir Up Trou- -
mes in 11 u ptiiT ii.

From the N. Y. Herat.
la the uiHst of grittl'vlng reports of return-

ing iroeieiity to th Smith, covering the
procifci'B pf internal ii luoveuietots, tho

of sbt'ppli'g i" tbrt wutiiuitt portB, tlia
extent ot lu" planted, tb introduction of a
valuablo 1"8 of imiuigfautff, together with
the lull a of capital from the North, the rise
in the value ol Southern aeouiities and in the
aoneral di ve lopmeut of the reaourcaa of the
country, we begin to decern a speok of trouble
of a nolitteal character uiakiug ita appearance
npou this otherwife peaclul horizon. Tue

nieddlesotue politician, are aa n at work.
The lire-eater- s are again becoming trouble- -

tur Vlsome gnd obstructing
Southern profprity. in 'rS'"' lu "
surrender" impractieaoies, u 7 ua

Bpltflrw as Hanrjr A. Wise,
irrepn-sabl-
.... fl.,.i,,r the conservatives who are
UO "S"'"'!! , .....(: 41.

I aUlio? lor a vy "V.r-""-7- .
State to ita former piaud in vu umuu. j
'tLird party" movement la .aiaiiaum is

arousing the old asperities of partisans, and
the ilsiiKor of brazen political trumpets is

Leard throughout the State. In Georgia the
muddle amorjg the radicals thniuselves in
regard to the proprietorship of the money-

bag? united with the rosy colored pictures
civeii (n the fire-eatin- papers about "cotton
seain kiug," 'cotton better than gold," the
"North compelled to borrow from the South,"
and so on to the end of the gasoonadiog chap-

ter are tickling the vanity of the young oock-- f

pitta who have passed the ordeal of panta-
lettes aud entered the arena of active life
since the surrender of Lee, and making them
o.iTiAllv look upon anoiuer uzui wnu me
tfoithas inevitable, if not desirable, with a
result entirely different from that which fol-

lowed the last struggle at arms.
This is all nonsense the height of absur-

dity. It Is ridiculous for the Southern papers
and orators to attempt to fire the Southern
heart anew; and those who are guilty of com-

mitting theBe acts of rashness and folly should
he treated as the South's worst fos the ene-

mies of her future opulence aud power. What
the South has to do now is to 6tudy how to
develop her own resources, how to improve
her reputation in the minds of the people of
the Old World and of the North, and to assure
those who choose to go and settle upon her
Boil, till her fields, work her mines, put her
immense water-powe- r iuto successful uso, that
they will be oord ally waloomed and preteotei
In their persons aud property. All the vapor-
ing of old party hacks like Toombs, Wise,
Marmadnke Johnson, John Forsyth and the
rest, will scarcely ailVct the political stains of
the South an iota at this time. Oa
the contrary, all they attempt will
work to the damage of the very ends they,
with an eye to immediate popularity,
afoot to aim at. When General Grant
assumes the reins of government the South
will soon understand that he does not mean to
"make confusion worse confounded;' by essay-
ing the task of reconstructing reconstruction.
The work of the past three years will not be
gone over again, with the prospeot that it
may continue four years longer and end no-
where. Grant will not seize the helm of the
Blip of state with the constitutional scruples
of Andy Johnson, lie will grasp it with a
firm hand, lie will not have among his crew
troublesome spirits who are disposed to mutiny
at every unfavorable tide or unpropitious
gale. In the course of his political voyage
Grant will circumnavigate the sea of troubles
that have so long disturbed the South, aud
smooth it by pouring oil where oil is needed,
and so disposing of the rocka and quicksands
as to make them harmless for the true navi-
gator ever after. All Southern fire-eatin-

buccaneers must stand aside.
In some important particulars we believe

the South will be agreeably disappointed in
Grant, and it should not inaugurate his ad-
ministration by kicking up a fuss in advauoe.
Nor will Grant get into an unnecessary fight
with Congress upon the question of Southern
reconstraction. Unconditional negro suffrage
is what the white population of the South are
apprehending. General Grant may not be
called upon either to oppose or approve it. It
may be taken out of his hands altogether.
There is ample reason to doubt whether the
proposed amendment to the Constitution
called the fifteenth article, providing for indis-
criminate suffrage niggers, Chinese, coolies,
Digger Indians, and all the rest of th b.iiint- -
lorsaken portion of oreation will be adopted
by the required constitutional majority three-fourt- hs

of all the States. The West does not
aeem disposed to bow down to it. WitneBS the
jiasco 01 tae inauguration ball, where, be-
cause it was plaoarded by Western men,
i0 niggers admitted." some Kaatarn niatrar

Worshippers split
.

off and would have nothing4a .1a M.iaU At. iV m. w - -u "" auair. xne West has Inellaoea
pie prejuaices against negro equality. United
wnu tne bouth and Buch of the Northern
ctaies as are opposed to negro equality, the
majority necefsary to adopt the fifteenth
amendment cannot be Beoured. Andnnona
question of negro equality or no negro equality
pkced distinctly before the whole people, we
are firm in our convivtion that the affirmative
would be voted down by aa overwhelming
majerity. The sentiment of our population

uuuouoiemy in favor of still reserving to
the several States those lights affecting social
and domestio relations whioh but few despotic
powers on earth have succeeded in usurping

ua controlling agamut the will of the people
iherefore let the South Hick to its proper
Tocation at this time work hard, raise good
crops, be economical, save money, maintain
law and order, and let the mischief-makin- g

politicians all go to where they belong.

Kuliir.frppuce tr Another Cllj.
From tut IV. r. World.

ihe 1'ennBvlvania radicals. It appears,
alarmed at the success of the Democrats in
rhiladlphia last October, are endeavoring to
frame a police law for that city whioh will
remove from the Mayor the power to appoint
policemen, the present ffioient Mayor being
a good Democrat, whereas for years previous
that cflioer baa Iimmti a radical. Three attempts
have been made to construct a law that would
be acceptable to the powers that be at Harris- -

burg and a the same time stand the test of
constitutionality in the courts. The first, pro- -
Yunug ior the appointment of five couiuns- -

Biouera, who would be empowered to appoint
yomemen for life, was rejected as being too
Strong: the eeoud. vesting tha nownr to aD- -
point the commlsblouerB in the Governor, was
ho withdrawn, because of distrust in Gov

ernor Geary and the probability of his being
Bucceeded by a sound Democrat next January;
the third, providing for five commissioners, ol
JhloU tU Mayor of Philadelphia ahall be one,

iJi "r consideration. . The special pro-I- "
8 of baWer bill may finally be agreed:.il 110 interest here except bo far as

l" Eeneral fact that the 1'enn-

Ihla as s,ara V1ollll'K to trat ,'hU-- K

, i,r!?,rY'.rttrhas bn treated by
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Tb obleota to be attained by anoh a measure I

are. or course, mo transferring irom a vemv '
cratio Mayor to a radical junta the oontrol of
me police or rhtladelpbla, ana also to secure,
by means so well known to the radical party,
a radical majority in that ofty. Such were
the ends which it was avowed were te be at-

tained by the passage of the Metropolitan
Police bill by our own State Legislature in
1 807. At the Blart it was promised that the
com mission should consist of an equal number
of representatives from eaok of the two great
political parties, whioh promise was faithfully
kept until the last incumbent of the Gover-
nor's cbalr, one Fenton, Bhamelesnly violated
it. The effect upon the political sentiment of
the city was just what the radicals did not
expect, still leps wish. At the State eleotion
of 1807, the Democratic vote exceeded the
Republican vote by 24,(100, it being assumed
that, of those who voted the American ticket
at that time, one-ha- lf were Demoorats at
heart and the othor were Republicans. At
every pubseqent election whioh aroused deep
publio interest the Demooratio majority in-

creased, until it reached In 180.S, on the vote
for the 1'rcsidt-ncr- , the handaome ficure of
t:o,r.7: The following table tells the story:
Tfnr. Dem. I'fcfc. Hen. 'ote Vein. Mtii

i'i W( 1 17,(i.'!5 21
l:8.... 26,-iK- i

1KM'.... H,4l2 HI 272 20 1!I0
IXIill.... (i2.2xi 2h1 2D ix--

Iftil 3U.M4 Hi 0(1.1 27,7!0
1X2 61.312 2ii r,i,77
JHI.3 4t22 2'll.tINii 73.70!l Hi! Hl 37.02S

M.V'H 2S.7tO 21 :t'.s
IX' d K0 077 8.1, Wi 47 1H5
lHtf X7IM 2(10!I8 Wl.flOll
IMS lUS,ia 47.7J8

In the wake of the Police bill oama the
Registry law and the Kxcise law, each of
wnicu, py viriure or nnjust provisions aimed
at the honest Democrats in this city, must be
credited with some share in the remarkable
growth of Democratic sentiment here. The
l'hiladelphians may be sure that similar laws
will be enacted for their benefit, to which the
proposed police bill is only au entering wedge.
Nor should they, overlook the fact that life
and property in this city were never so unsafe
as uiey are to-aa- There are bad neoole
in every large centre of population; but for
this very reason there should be an efficient
police. That there can be, is clear from tho
experience of Paris, which la acknowledged
to be the safest city in the civilized world;
but the Paris police is not controlled bv a
knot of politicians at Lyons or llavre or Mar
seilles, but by efficient men in Paris it3elf,
who have in view the sole purpose of protect
ing me lives ana property of every man,
woman, and cild in the city.

Delniar's Suppressed Eep9it.
From the JV. Y. World.

This document, which, for its statistics
alone, is one of the most valuable, has been
mysteriously suppressed since the abolition of
the Statistical Bureau, although it had passed
into the hands of the publio printer. Our
zealous Washington correspondents.?, however,
have not been able to concur in the suppres
sion, and we laid the document before our
readers, in extenso, on Saturday. It is an ex
position, running over the period of radical
high protective legislation from 18U1 to 18US,
of these three things:

l. The quantity of each chief item of
dutiable goods imported.

z. The tariff, or rate of duty, upon each, in
each year, as it was regularly heightened,
sometimes oftener than oijoj a year.

6. The total dntits received undtr and ac
cording to each rate m e&cu year or part ot a
yr--

These statistics are or the highest authority,
as Mr. Delmar informs ns, inasmuch as tho
rates are known from the statutes, and
the quantities are derived from the liquidated
entries upon which were based the cash set
tlements of the collectors 01 customs with the
Treasury Department

Ihronchout this period of high protective
legislation, Mr. Delmar discovers aud exhibits
this uniformity the recurrence of an undi
minished importation alter a short period im
mediately following the imposition of an in
creased duty. Whereupon be argues that
permanent protection is impracticable, that
is to say, by the continuance of any uniform
rate, even though it be a high rate. To ao
complish " protection," t. , to exclude
cheaper foreign goods, the highest rate must
be hoisted higher, and that again higher still,
or else the protection Bought will not be ob
tained or. rather, maintained.

Those licnres. and we elve tnem in full
(they are too valuable, whatever inductions
may be drawn from them, to be suppressed),
we commend chieny to tue perusal 01 tne pro
tectionists of the period, to the seventeenth
century financiers, who, haying resisted every
argument which proved "protection" to be a
swindling 01 the people, may yet be aooessi
Lie to one which sets forth that the swindle
can fetch no permanent profit to them save by
the continuous heightening 01 duties, now.
for this soareely can they forever nope. 1 ne
dozen or more hoia tines of the tariff sinoe
March 2. 18G1. are indoed the beginning of
finch a series of annual or semi-annu- al re
newals: and verily to the laat act, of July 20,
18(i8. Congress at its present session has much
debated the addition ot vet another. But the
abonrditv ot it beoomes ttt last just a little too
abfurd: and the people will one day find
leisure to undo the bandage of this bamboozle,
even if the manufacturers themselves do not
get tired of warming their golden-egge- d geese
that can lay out once apiece

General Grant and rolitkal TurUes.
JiYom the N. Y. Tunes.

The World misrepresents our remarks In
regard to General Grant. We have never Btig-oM- d

that be would "form a new party of
his own," or mat ne uaa ujr tuuuguvor pur- -

. ,- : .A l.rtpose 01 repeating, or irmg m ifpui
political Strategy Ol Jir. juuusuu 111 mm d- -

. . .c.t Ll :i.l ,1V.I .
card, jne eapeiieuce ui mo muuoipu
Convention is quite sufficient to preclude aay
expectation, ou the part of reflecting men,
that political organizations win ever www
their strength to be formally broken, out of
any regard for the pnnno goon.

What we d expect ai me nanus 01 ueunrai
Graut is an administration which will com-

mend itself, by the fouudnesa aud nationality
of its principles, and by the wisdom aud vigor
wjth which they win w oarriea oui, 10 1110

approval of the great body of th people with-

out regard to party, aud whioh will, therefore,
command their support, in spite of any obsta-

cles which party organizations may interpose.
Instead of diviJirg or weakening the party
by which he has been elected, we believe that
General Grant will consolidate it aud draw to
its support a very large body who have hith-
erto aoted with the Demooraoy. The circum-
stances of his nomination and election show
that he is less hampered by party considera-
tions which would tend to prevent the possi-

bility of such a result than any of his recent
predecessors. The example of Presi-

dent Johnson, cited by the World, is
especially Inapplicable. Mr. Johnson
was not eleoted to be President at all, au I he
lacked in that fact what must always be a
strong ground of popular confidence aud sup-
port, lie was a Southern man, and had never
been known aa an opponent of slavery; and
be thus iuourred at the outset the distrust of
those with whom at that time the completion

of the extinction of slavery was matter of
pnuwi; " '"wtnni, 1x9 Km
nothing of the Northern and Western Dnnnln.
could not understand their character or tem
per, and had not the slightest sympathy withthe)r principles or sentiments. Suoh political
relations as he had sustained with the
people f the North had been with the
Demooratio party, and from the hiri nntner ft
was evident that, aside from the question of
Union and secession, what BvnmathiAa ha l,.
with the North were with thdMFi. 111
these things combined to deprive him of thepopular confidence and favorable prelude
inent whioh contribute so much, at the outset
of every administration to its nnn in
carrying out its views of public policy. He
had no capital to start with. Prom the very
beg'nning, therefore, he was at a disadvantage
with his own party; while the Demoorats,
failing to capture him and bring him a pri-
soner into their own political camp, as tb.9y
hoped and tried to do by their extraordinary
demonstrations of favor immediately after his
accession 10 me rresiaency, beoame all the
more his enemies on that aocount.

V ith General Grant the case la very differ
ent. Ills popular strenetb. creater than tint
of any man since General Jackson, bannd on
publio services of which no man could deny
or doubt the magnitude or the merit, fixed
the eyes of the whole nation npou him as its
next President, and compelled his nomination
at the bands of the Republican party, as the
only party with whose principles and maa-sur- es

he had any sympathy, and of whose
attitude aud action towards the Rebellion he
could approve. The opposition to his election
was the woik of the leaders rather than the
mapses of the Demooratio party, and was even
on their part perfunotory rather than cordial,
prompted much more by the hope of
preventing the utter disruption and dispersal
of the party, than by any real conviction that
his election either could or ought to be pre
vented, as it was, he received many thou-
sands of Demooratio votes, and the prevalent
sentiment of the great body of that party to-
day is one of hearty rejoicing at his success.
General Grant goes into oflioe with a degree of
popular confidence and support greater than
has attended any of his predecessors, except
Washington, and Jackson at the beginning of
ui&eoona term, ana wnicu will guarantee
him not only ag.iinst the hostilities whioh the
n orld so eagerly and anxiously predicts, but

against any which the Democratic party cau
possibly airay against him.

ti neial (irant will not b, In our judgment.
eo much at the meicy of party organizations.
nor eo dependent npou them for support and
buecess, as 1'rtsidents usually hud themselves,
for the reason that he is Lot indebted primarily
to any such ergatiizatiou lor Ms nomination,
nor to parly consist-ration- s of any kind for his
election. Ilia st rvit.es in suppressing the Re
bellion gave hiui a Btrength with the country
which made it a nc?tsi'y tvith the Republican
party to make him Ha candidate; and the
general confidence o! t'i whole country in
his scntd judgment., practical prudence, aud
disii'tere6ted patriotism will lve his adminis
tration a degree of strength which no party
organization can resist. Tliyre will be men of
his own party, as there always are, whose ex
pectations he will disappoint, aud some who
may be goaded into declarations of hostility
by bis failure to comply with their demands
But the great mass of the party will retain
the confidence thy have piven him so freelv;
and every day of his administration is likely
to win tenfold more support from the mass of
the Democracy, without regard to the action
of the recognized leaders of that party, than
it can alienate from the Republican ranka.

Mr. Urconiall on the Prcs
From the If. Y. Tribune.

Mr. Lowell tells us that "God sends oountry
lawyers and other wise fellows to drive the
world's team when It gets in a Biougu." One
of these country lawyers represents Chester
district in rennsylvania, and has lately dis
tineuiohed himself by what a newspaper re
porter calls "a sweeping denunciation of cor-

respondents in general," saying "he believed
they manufactured suoh statements for the
purpose of blackmailing, and, for his part, he
wouldn't believe any correspondent in Wash-
ington under oath. He thought that any
correspondent who remained in Washington
for even two weeks got thoroughly corrupted
aud unworthy of credit." The author of this
statement is the Hon. John M. Broomall, of
Pennsylvania. After a reply had been made
to Mr. Broomall by Mr. Getz, of Reading, he
still further 6aid that "he didn't believe iu the
virtue of any of the correspondents of this
wioked capital, and while he did not object to
them pitching into himself as fiercely as they
might desire, he did hope they would never
attempt to praUe him. To obtain their
praises would give the publio ground to sus-

pect his own honesty."
We do not presume that the human virtues

are monopolized by Washingtoa correspon-
dents any more than by the members of any
other profession. We have seen many things
in the conluot of some of these gentlemen to
deplore. Occasionally we have felt that tbe
profession was degraded by their conduct. If
the story told of Mr. Painter is true, we think
he deserves the severest censure; but men
have done the press gosd service in Washing-
ton. Gentlemen are there now, and have been
there, who have as much ability, as much
honesty, and as many claims to publio esteem
as the Hon. John M. Broouiall. A bad corres-

pondent Burely does barm. A lie will travel
with seven-league- d boots, but we have yet to
hear of its ever seriously hurting anybody.
In no profession is the distinction between
bad men and good men so promptly and
bo severely drawn as in the press. There are
some black sheep, Vut everbody knows who
they ase. They have no character. They
represent no great newspaper. They have the
confidence 01 no popular constituency, and
they no more represent correspondents of the
press than tbe "bhj-btero- aiound the Toinba
do the New York bar.

The Washington correspondent ocoupies a
position of great power. Mr. Colfax, in his
Bjeech at their dinner the other evening,
solemnly warned them, we are told, of their
responsibility, aud advised them to exercise it
piudeutly. He reminded them that they had
in their bands the making and unmaking of
tbe reputation of "great rueu." We have
generally found that the correspondents who
are most unpopular with Congressmen are the
men who do not assi ,t in "making" these
"reputations." A rep'.ityr, for Instance, wno
will tell the J censtitnonts of Mr. Broomall
every other morning that he made a thrilling
and masterly Bpeecn; that the stenographers
were dissolved iu tears as they took down his
pathetio eentenoes, will bj houored by him and
by those of his class as an ornament to his
profession. It is not Iu human nature to say
"No" when a grave Congressman, represent-
ing mighty constituencies, comes into the oflioe
of a correspondent and begs him to say four
liiH'B to hid people, reoording his eloquence
and virtue. The request makes very much
the impression upon these writing gentlemen
that a beggar does, who stands with his h t
at the door and asks for sixpences. The beg-
gar, however, shows more courtesy. He, at
least, will Eay, "May the Lord save you !" or,
"May Heaven prosper youl" or, "May you
have peace in the laud many days 1" But
the Coi grtosniaa rarely shows such gratitude.

Tie is insensible to. all these praises. His
'character is above orltlolsm." He fears If he

is complimented by the press that his
honesty" will be suspeoted. With him

"honesty" is a shining and burning trait. It
is aa dear to him bb religion was to the Phari-
sees. As Mr. Broomall expresses it, "he
hoped tbey will never attempt to praise him."

We are charitaoie euougu to Deueve ium
this diBtlnauished member was probably
nerved to his sudden attack upon a large num
ber of gputlemen by the fact that he retires
from Congress npou the 4th of Maroh, and
that he now speaks from a quick temper or an
excited imagination. For ourselves, we lament
his retirement Into private li'e. it H not oiten
that we have a man in a pnblio station whose
honesty is beyond all praise, and who goes to
his daily duties praying tnai ne may ne
soundly abused before night. This self abne-

gation is so beautiful that it makes us sad to
Bee it fading iuto oblivion. We trust the
people of Chester will send Mr. Broomall to
Corgress again, if for notbiDg else, to remain
there during the balance of his life as the
Saint Simeon Stylites 01 modern represeuva-tlves- :

"A sign bet wixt the Meadow nnd the cloud,
1'ntltiil on thiH toll plllur I have home
Ualn, wiDil. frost, beat, hall, damp, ana sleet

and anew,
Ah! let me not. be fooled 1 sweet saints! I

trust
That 1 am whole and clean, and meDt for

Heaven."

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR STAIRS Ik KicCALL,

No?, 126 WALNUT and 21 HKA.MTE St,
DMPOJITKHS O

Brand leu. Wines, Uln, OUre Oil, .tc. !

W HOLESALE DEALERS Iff

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN 110ND A XD D VTY PAID. 4 U

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

AIt. Vernon Hotel,
81 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Culslue.

On the European Plan.
D. P. MORGAN.

MEDICAL.

XIIIEXJMA.TI821X,

K E U It A. L Gr I A.

Warranted Fcrmancutlj Cared.
Warranted Fcrmauentij Cored.

Without Injury to the Sjstem.
W ithout Iodide. Potassla, or Uokliicnn

liv Ufeiug luTVurdlj Duly

DR. F.ITLER'3
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its fornix.

the only atandard, reliable, positive, lnfolilbl per
manent care ever discovered. It Is warranted to con
tain nothing hcrtfal or injurious to the system.
WAIlKANTEDlO CORK OK MONEY HKFOND&D
WAlUlAfcTKiriOUUKlfiOJi MOMKY BKiTJNDJKl

Tbonsands ol Philadelphia reterancos of cares, l'r
pared at

No. 28 SOUTH fOUUTil STIILET,

8 22 stat btf BELOW MARKBT.

GENT.JS FURNISHING GOODS,

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid G loves.

ETKUI PAIR WABBAHTED.
IXOLCHrVS AGENTS FOB G HINTS' GIAJVE8

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
tz.hp ao. am cmemhpt mrHUKV.

pATENT B U 0 U LDBR-SEA- M

SU1RT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORB.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
mui.lt) Hum njeaoureiiieut ftl very short notice,

.all otner artlulM) ot GEN TINMEN'S DRESS
GOODS In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
U t No. 7(eHESNUT Street,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT BHOEMAKEK & CO.,

N. . Corner or 10LH1U aud BACK Hts.,
PmLADEXI'HlA,

wholesale: druggists,
UMi'Or.'IEKS AND MANTJJfACTURXJUi Ol

White Lead uuu L'oiwmt I'ainta, Futtj
Yaruislics Etc.

AGENTS FOB THE I'&LEBRATlLfi

raUiiUl Z1SC 1'AINTS.

PKMJi.Ha AND UGSt&OMKliS A1
iOWl'ST PRICKS FOB CAfcii. 12

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QGAT1NCS! COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
U. 11 SOklU B3MkNl NlKEtil,

Siyn of the Golden Lamb,

ABE NOW UtiKlVlSU NEW or
FALL AM) WLVrEK COlTLXas,

TO WHICH TIIKT INVITK THK ATTB.
YJON PUK Ttuii; imm h:bs,

AT WIH'l.ml,K AH1 KETIl4.826ni

inn GUARDS,
tUB HIOBE) ritNT, AIYLtmS, rvIVltlDlt, VI V.

PatentWlre Balllug'Iron Bedsieaf I, Ornamoo
Wire Workpaper Makers' Wired, ud every varlol
OfWU Worli,luiuin(otnrd by

M. WALKT.lt ft (SONS
mwl U North mxi'H Ktraat.

QEORGE PLOY MAM.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,'

EEX0YE1) 10 Ko; 181 DOCK Street,
rJULAPL7 Ai

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

HIRST MORTGAGE

30 YEARS SIX TtR CENT.

GOLD BOR3DS,

FOR SALE AT PAR

AMD

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

21 tr PHILADELPHIA.

QANKINC HOUSE
OF

JIyCooke&Cp.
Nob. 112 aud 111 South T1ILKD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old 6-2- Wauled in Exchange for New,

A Liberal Difference alio red.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on EenosHs.
COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Lift

Insurance in tne National Lire Insurance Company

of the TJnised States. Full Information given at oar

office. 1 1 sa

LEDYARD & BARLOW
Uaye Removed llieir

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

Ti

Ko. 19 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to
collecting And secnrlug CLAIMS throughout
tue United States, British Provinces, and En
rope.

Bight Crafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers'. 1 28 6111

P. .a 01.1 v W UT J

Dealers In United States Ilonds, and Menu
bcrs of Stock and ijold Excliane

Receive Accounts of Ranks and Rankers on
Liberal Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE 05
C. J. I1AWBEO.& SON, LONDON,
13. METZLER, 8. SOHN & CO., FRANKFORT
JAMKS W. TDCKKR & CO., PARIS,

And Other frincipal Cities, and letters or
Credit Available Throughout Europe.

GLEMMNG, DAVIS & CO.,

So. IS South TIIIICD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEMMKG, DAVIS & AMORY,

Ko. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
RANKERS AND RROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
tbe New York Stock Roards from the
riiiladelphia OOce. 12 ,
pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Fxcbango Brokers,

tio. CO South THIRD Gtrcot,

Members of the New York and PJiIIadel-lhl- a

Stock and Uold Roards.

bTOCKB, BONDS, E(o., bought ftud SOU on

CoinialhBlon ouly at either city. 1 'Ml

AKD WOSTEXriOLM'S I'OCKEl
HODfiEBS' Pfrl and BIhe Iiuiirtlns, of O.i.uH.,'1

Sf.S d the feluratHl htoMVL t'KIt HA jOA

BiiSori lii'lves,
fluent,
Hclvu.ra,

quality.
al Table UuLlcry n,nr,d

anSTpoinlLed, alP. UACiUitA'a, U.U. Hi d. Xit-N'- l U
l,.beiow Cktannt.

FINANCIAL.

lOOO MILES
ROW COMPLETED OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad

The Company M bate the entire liue

finished Ihrongli to California, and

ready for this cummer's travel

YFE ARE SOW SELLLNU

The First Mortgage Gold In-

terest Bonds

AT

PAR ABD INTEREST,

CSTIL rURTHEK NOTICE.

Gorernmenl Securities taken la exchange

at Tull market rates.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AM) DEALERS IS tiOYERX

KENT SECURITIES,

fJo. 33 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPING.
jfffiffr LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

coon, ThewliiUr rates at which freight la nov.
taken Is 20 ecu la per loo pounds, gross, scents per
foot, or 2 cents per gallon, ship's option The Line is
now prepared to contract for spring rates lower than
by any other jtonte, commencing on Much 15,1838.
Advance charges cached at oillce on Pier, freight
ecelved at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
1 28 6m Pier 19 North Wharves.

N, U. Kxtra ratei oa small psckages Iron, nietals, etc.

sSriffU FL'K L1VEBPOOL AND QUKEA'a
Ttnvfl.-lnnj- an Line of Mail steamers

ie ,,juinled to sun as Joliows:
ci'i on' UALriMwKJi, Baiurday, February LCITYOfCOjUt, Tuesday. Jb'ebruary .
(Ji i'Y OF PAwls, buturuuy, February IS,

CJ.Y.E AW fcmiuruay, Feoruary 20.M'KA, Tuesday, ieOiuury tit.
U1TY 1)F lAiiUUON. Mumr.l.u. tmi., on

aiu euch succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday.
M 1 P, M., troin Pier 5, Worm Kiver.

MlUfiO JCVJUtr BATOJtDAY,
Payable In Uold. Payable In Correnoy.

FJKAST CAlllW.......$lli01STIiHAOK 43o
to London............ Idol to LouduuM...nn 40
to Farm ii-- iu Parls..... ...... n

FAOHAUK BV tHl TVK&DAt STBaMKB VIA UI LUTAJI.
V1UST CABIN, bTlCfcttAW.Pay aule In Uoid. Payable In (Jurrenoy.

UveipooU..............4M Liverpool.....
HitiliazMn. itj liaUtux .. 1
at. John's, N. F I 4l.Nt. Jotiu's, N. V. i
by Iirunch btoan-.er...- . I y Jlranoli Hteamer... u

Ptuueugers also .t rwardea to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-Die- u,

eic, at reduoMl rates.
Tickets can be bouRut here by persons sondlng fox

thoir Irieiids, at muua;ate rates.
or lurilier information apply t the Company's

Oillcm.
JOHN Q. DALK. Agent, Ho. 15 EROADWAY, W. r,

Ol to O'iiOiS iS &LL A FAUliK, AgeuUi,
Ko. 4il CHJMJS UT Strett, PhllaUelphla,

ff ONLY DIRECT L1NE.TO
UJiiS EEAL TRAKBATLaNTIO COMPAW- -

MAIL h'li.AMftlllfa Lt,XWKjtiS JuKW ruilKAM) HAV14H!, UALLIiNU AT BKK8T.
The splendid i.e vesatila ou this tavome route forthe Continent will tall lruiu Pier Ko. 6U INorth river.HBioilowa:

UT. LA LiKKNT Brocande...8aturday.Oct. IV1LLK UK PAlU .fcuruiout....,..Bttiurday, Oct. 17
PLlUtlItl............-...LuctH5iiud..J3ttiurua- y, Oct. ti

PBICB Oi-- PASttAGS
In gold (Including wine),

TO iUtKsrOB HAVRE,Vint nahlii A i.An I . . ., t 'T U .WUM VUm.mM.IIN4Ntl 85
TO P Alt IS.

(Including railway ticke.s, lurnlshed on board)
Flrsi t'kbin..........tH6 beooua cu01n.....w..........8i

1 ueoe sleaiueis uu carry steerage passengers.
Heilicl aitenuance i,ee of charge,
American travellers going to or returning from

the continent of Aurope. by taklug the steamers ol'
this line avoid unnecessary risks irom traualt byrailways and crossing the channel, besides
saving time, trouble, aud expmtie.

OlxOKUK MaOKUNZIB, Agent,
ISO. 68 UHOA.li WAY, JNew VoiK.For pnssage Iu Puliaceiphla, appiy at AUnuiu'IxpieHt t'uuipony, to II. L. LfeAJf,

1
--

i No. 820 CHK.SN U 1' btreet.
PHlLAUJiiLPHlA, K10HMOND

SLukMAZ AMI JNOKD'OLU tti'KAiilbHiP LINK.TLxIjOiH iitH-iUK- A1U LJLNJDE 1X tUm
bUO'lil ANUWm', .

KVKKY 8ATUK1JAY,it noon, from iiUUiT MHAKJf above MAASBT
i iiBOTJOH HATES and THROUGH ttEOifilPTSto til points in uiu; auu bouin cronim, vln d

Air Line Ii;Lroo, uunneotlng at Portautoutiiana tu Lyncnourg, Va., Tuanensue, aud the West, via
Vug-iui-i aud Teuueoe Air JUne and Klomuond andLiauvllle WaUroHu,

trelgui ilAMijulii) HOT OISO, and taken aiIA) V h.H HA'l liM 1 HAN AN Y OTHJCH hlSM.
Tue regularity, unluty, and cheapuees 01 this roots

ooiuuieud it to ttie a. tue uiuui dexlrable medlun) for carryhig every description ol freight,
lso charge lor coiuiuuuilon, drayage, or aay expense

Of tranoier.
btetuiutuipa Insutea at lowest rate.
Freight received uuiiy.

W ULIAM P. CLTDK A OO.,--
Ho. HiNorta aud bouth WILaJtVlTA

W. P. POKlxuii, Ageut at Kiohiuood and Cny
Feint.

T. P. CKOWKIJ; A CO.. AgenU at Norfolk. $ 1

KEW EaPHEBS LINE TO ALEXj
id ivdLSmauurli, btoi.oiuwu, aud Waxhiugioa,
u. v., vut tlheeapeaie aud IHilaware Caual. with con-- 1
nojtlous at Alexandria irom the moat direct route
10 Li) uchburg, B.ntiol, Knoxvlllo, Kaahvlile, Laiua
and the bouihwesk

bteamers leave regui.urly every Saturday at OOOB
from the first vtbxrt "' Market street.

Jfrolght received duy. WM p CLV&a
fvo. 14 Korth aud buuth Wharves.i, B. IA VIIWOIi, Ageut ttt Georgetown.

U. ALLHUliUii. t Co., Agents at Alexaudrla, Vlr.glula. 01
OilCK. 1'Oli AEW YOKK VIA

The Mearn cf this line leave DALLYfrom llmt whurf oi low Alar; atreet.THAtUtGH Uh M MOUnti.Goodr Jr.rwardd by all the Hues going outof"u1 n True 'Oi cou.miiuou.iTreiguls receiv I at our uhum low ratMi. .
"W .fi1 'f'Y;i H . Asenu.

jAjiiKti haj; IsV4'Wo. UM WALL Wtr.et.j:ornejrofiHoath; New Yurk

kMil!fSln'1M,,N,,',,otit!UwUh u iiu
i'cr fraitbtwhttii vlll be tfcu oa avvrtuii MXlatlu.

iJi! No. 1M H. f'M A'A V--
H. A v

PEffi. ,CV.1Ita ,K KUYAI. "lIAVAK K,
. . , ,lil ijMi,ii ,ti i i,i..


